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  Outbreaks of  the brown  planthopper, A･Vlmparvata
lugens STAL, and  the whitebacked  plaiithoppcr, Lsaga-

tellafarcipraHoRvKTH,havebeenoccurringinJapan

for a  long time,  However, the factors causing  these

outbreaks  have net  yet been clarified,  At prcsent,
it is considered  that  the  planthoppcrs (N. Iugens and
S. jurcijbra) spread  from  Sourheast Asia, where  they

reproduce  througheut  the  year, to  subtropical  and

temperate  zoncs  (KisiMoTo and  DycK,  1976).
Recently, thc El Nina/Southern  Oscillatien (ENSO)
pheriomenen  has been the  focus of  attention  as  a

factor in global climatic  change.  RopELEwsKi  and

HALpERT  (I987) found that  precipitation patterns
changed  in Southeast Asia during the ENSO

phenomenon.

  The  objcctive  of  the present paper was  to in-
vestigate  thc  statistical  relationship  betwecn  the

outbreaks  of  the planthoppers in Japan and  the

climate  changes  associated  with  the  ENSO  phe-
nomcnon  during 1890-1989.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  l followed the  identification of  ENSO  years by
RAsMussoN and  CARpENTER  {1983), exccpt  lbr
1969, bccause the Japan Meteorological Agency

 (1989) rcported  that thc ENSO  did not  begin in

 i969, but in 1968, A  totai of23  E'rv-SO years were
identdied for the period 1890-I989.

  Since data on  areas  aflbcted  by the  planthoppers

were  not  available  befbre 1936 in Japan, I fo1-
lowed  the  rccords  ef  the  outbreaks  b}r SuENAGA

(1954) for 1890-1936. As  for theperiod  of1937-

1955, data on  the areas  alfected  by thc two  species

of  the planthoppcrs were  available  (Japanese
Ministry of  Agriculture and  Forestry, 1971), as

were  data for the  period of  1956-l989 (Japanese
Ministry of  Agriculture, Forestry, and  Fisheries,
1971, 1971-1990). Data  on  ricc  {leld areas  in

.Japan were  obtained  from  the Investigatien Com-
mittee  on  Agricultural Policy (I977) andi  the

.]'apanese IS,Iinistry ol' Agriculture, Forestry, and

Fisheries (1977-1990).
  The  percentage oi' the areas  affhctcd  by the

planthoppers to the  total ricc  field area  was  used

as  an  occurrence  index, NVhen  it exceeded  20%,
it was  designated as  an  outbreak  ol' the two  plant-
hopper  species  for 1937-1955. AsIbr  each  speeies,

an  outbreak  was  dcfined when  the  pcrccntage
exceeded  309!. tbr the periocl I956-l989,  since  the

areas  in['ested by the planthoppers had  become
more  cxtensive  after  l955.

       RESULTS  iXND  DISCUSSION

  Figure  1 shows  thc outbreaks  of  the plantheppers
and  ErSISO events  during the  period of  1890-1936.

Large-scale outbreaks  of  thc  planthoppers  occurred

all  over  Japan in 1897, 1903, 1912, 1924, 1926
and  1929, Thesc  outbreaks,  except  in 1929,

occurred  in the  years irnmecliately lbllowing thc

ENSO  cvents,

  Figure  2 shows  annual  fluctuations in the perccnt-
age  ofareas  aflbcted  by the two  planthopper species
out  of  thc total  arca  o{' rice  fields duTing ]937-
1955. 0utbreaks, which  were  defined as  infestation

of  more  than  20%  of  the  ricc  ficlds by the plant-
hoppers, occurred  in 1951 and  1954. Although
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       Fig, l, Outbreaks  efplanthoppers  inJapan  (closed circlcs,

     and  ENSO  years (El NinditSouthern Oscillatien years, arrews)
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derived t'rem SuENAGA,  1954)

during 1890-1936.
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  Fig, 3.
columus),  (A) IVilaparvata ltagens and  (B) Sogatellafarcijlera inJapan  and  ENSO  years (arrows)
cluring 1956-1989.
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1, Relationship betwcen  outbreaks  ofplanthoppers  (mainly
          inJapan and  ENSO  events  during IS90-1989
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1940 had  less than  20%  of  rtce  ficld infestation

C19.6%), I treated  it as  an  outbreak  year.  SuE-

NAGA  (l954), too,  reportecl  1940 as  a  ]arge out-

break year, All these  outbreaks,  except  the one  in

1951, took  place in the years l'ol]owing the  ENSO
events.

  }'igure S $hows  the  percentage of  Tice  ficld areas

aflEcted  by N. Iugens and  S, .fitrcijlera and  the  ENSO

years in the period  ot' I956
of  rice  fields were

1969, 1983 and  l987.

ycars ol' ENSO  events.

  Summarizing  Figs. ]

hoppers or  Ai. iugens

1890-1989  and  11

immediately  after

         S2.0 
'

       CP<O.OOI)

     ･-1989. Morethan30%

allbctcd  by  N. Itrgens in I966,

   AII these  years  followed the

  -3, 13 outbreaks  of  thc  plant-

   occurred  in Japan during
of  them  occurred  in the  years
the ENSO  events.  Table  1
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shows  a  chi-square  analysis  for the indepenclent
occurrence

 of  outbreaks  et' +-he
 plan+theppers,

mainly  NL lugens, and  ENSO  events.  The  out-

breaks occurred  significantly  (x2==3-.2, ay'=2,
P<O.OOI) in the years immediately fo11owing the

ENSO  events.  This fact suggests  that  some  cli-

matic  changes  associated  with  ENSO  events

accelerated  the population  increase of  N. tagens.
In ENSO  years, amount  of  precipitation decreascd
in Indonesla, Philippines and  New  Guinea during
the dry season  (RopELiEwsKT and  HALpERT,  1987).
It is possible, therefore, that  changes  in precipi-
tation  patterns associated  with  ENSO  events  aflbct

the population fluctuation of  N  lugens.

  Percentage ot' rice  field areas  afi'ected  by  S.

farcifbra fluctuatcd in a  manner  similar  to that  of

N  lugens until  1975, More  than  Se%  of  rice

fields was  affectcd  by  S. farcipa in 1966, 1967,
1969 and  1972, and  all these years, except  1967,
were  preceded  by  ENSO  events.  The percentage
of  areas  affected  by S. faroijbra increased and  was

merc  than  30%  every  year sincc  1979. No  sig-

nificant  relationship  was,  thcrefore, found betwcen
outbreaks  of  S. farcijbra in Japan and  climatic

changes  associated  with  ENSO  events.
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